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business men of the town oommlttoo
of seven representative 'rnsn was caossnanimal husbandry ' department of this

"

Institution. ., - ' :STRIKERSPOLICE AND to norfact an 'organisation, '. chooss --4,
and outline the work. The ntimbtri of
the board are J. H. Booth of Roseburf,
president of the ntate board of agricul-
ture; W. H. Lytle of Pendleton, state

or E. It, Potter reereUrr " and mad
preparations for registering- - stallions.
The law will 90 Into Isffset the last of
May and the board will then Immediate-
ly take up the mattsr of Issuing licenses.

MOTHERS PLEAD FOR
YOUTHS AFFECTED BY

BAN ON FIRECRACKER
scoutmaster and ?t as an' advisory

.4jfjJ l - Boy Scout for Kennowick. 7
Kenn'ewlck. ' . Wash., April 7. Boy

scouts will soon bo in evidence In Ken-newlc-

At a meeting' of the boys mi

committee. - ;

Vcrowds attend Oaks Rink thig week.
veterinarian, and. Dr. James Wuhy
combe, director of the Oregon ex perl
ment station. The board elected Profes

BATTLE: MANY INJURED -- The original tixt of tht stallion, law
I was drawn up by the students of theTnwApn nnuFPNiiR

lUllfllllS UU II--. Ill VII
' 1. ..,,,',. 1, t.

(Cnlted Press leased Wire.)
Prince Rupert, B. C. April 7. Jjibor

troubles which have prevailed for sev
eral weeks reached a crista today whenWrites That Improper Motive

Must Have Influenced

Guilford Pardon.

the chief of police, backed by a small
bodv of special constables, drawn from
arm ng the citizens, came Into conflict
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If you take away the boy's
firecracker on the Fourth of
July, you should substitute some-
thing elsato appeal to his fancy
and Inspire his patriotic fervor.

Such Is the argument of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers,
which has parsed resolutions
asking Mayw Simon and other
city officials to provide some
sort of program to entertain the
crackerless patriots.

The resolutions adopted, after
reciting that nothing lias been
done to put anything Id the place
of the firecrackers, asks for a
committee of seven to work out a
plan of celebration, and says:

"Be it resolved, that it is the
sense of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers, that the city of Port-
land, through Its mayor, school
board, park commission and other
departments. 111 cooperation with
Interested cluns and organiza-
tion of the rlty, take steps at

with the strikers.
As a result the strike can be said to

be settled, and little further trouble la
expected.

Milan Allchcedlch, a Montenegran. one
of the striking workmen, Is now In the
hospital, shot In the right side near the
lung. Practically no hope Is held out

(Sih-- Riin-ii- u of Hi Journal )

Sulem, Or., April 7.Bncaus( Governor
Oswald Wiwt pHr.lonoil Howard Guilford
at tli request of young- w ife, Instead
of on thfli- potltlon, his attorneys write
'the governor act'iislng him of
Guilford u of tlio state to protect un-

named persons. ;iiilfoil was sentenced
to one year on the rorkplle for attempt

that he will recover. Several others
were wounded, but none seriously. Wil-
liam Casey, a special constable, had the
index finger of his right hand destroyed
by a shot from a revolver held by a F dteffl ana --jainfimMstriker while Constable Phllllpson had I

his head cut open with a rock. He wits
on duly, however, 20 minutes later,
bringing In disturbers of the peace.ing to Ir1be a or in me w ou.c.

in.ihaw Crlt'-hlow-
, h I ' once to provide an adequate andMerrla case.

appropriate program to be par- -

Ktallion Hoard Organize.
(Bixrlal PlnDHtrb ' Th lonrnm I

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,

attorneys, of Portland, had petuioneu
the governor to 1 anion and It wns re-

fused them. Hlnhnv & Crltchlow of-

fered to get Gullfunt a pardon for $50,

according to what Mrs. Guilford told
(Secretary Ralph v rttson.

Guilford will he pardoned by the gov-

ernor without any conditions whatever.

Or., April 7. The members of the Stal

tlclpated in by the boys and glr!s
of the city of Portland, In which

4 provision shall be made for such
4 patriotic orations as will be en- -

Joyed by the young and tend to
stimulate and develop that spirit
of patriotism which will make

lion Registration Board created undc
the stallion law passed by the last legls

All day with the same EAGER CROWDS that followed ROOSEVELT from
PLACE to PLACE-T- his store sure had a STELLAR ATTRACTION and
that attraction was the way we were SELLING GOODS AT THE LOW-

EST PRICES EVER HEARD OF .

lature, met here yesterday to organize
loyal the prcaent generation, andunderstands thatfiimivii the aovernoi

Guilford's peoplo will take him and hlsl Insure to future generations the
Physician Said Appendicitisf.mllv to Massachusetts again ana Wl uu niraninx ui irra ricn inneru

ance which wo today enjoy."Cr of them until they can get on their je
.ft Thov will be given a new start,

thouah Guilford and his family, says 4, 4 ) )
Gall Stones Expelled by theOovernor West, can remain in Oregon If

they wish.
"We have done all In our power. Great Kidney PreparationRICEEXPERIMENTS TEN $3.00 HATS were given away FREE this morning to the first 10 men who entered our doors. The

same wiU be repeated tomorrow, ce on time for a new hat FREE. Doors open 9 a. m. Below are just a
few of the hundreds of bargains at our Forced Sale.T thought I would do you a favor and

let you know what Dr. Kilmer's

writes Virgil G. lllnshaw of the firm of j

lllnshaw & Crltchlow. "to keep him from
accepting a pardon on any such condl-lion- s.

We can see but one Influence
back of any such move and that Is to
protect the men who were In partner- - ,

INAUGURATED AT 0.A.C.
Hwamp-uoo- t has done so far for me

About one year ago I was taken sick
witn a terrible pain In my right side. $8.00 and $10.00 SuitsMO With him who are reariui vi an r- -

nosure In ae 'he remains in the etate.
(Special IUP.tcb to Tht Journ.l )onhv. of men being paroled

L-Th-
-1, hcv remain in the state. Oregon Agricultural Col.ege. Corv.l.ls,

My family physician pronounced It ap-
pendicitis. About two weeks ago I re-
ceived your almanac and read In It big bunch to MR

$2.50 Shoes Qfl le?
forced price viloTteP
Canvas Gloves yfl

about weak kidneys, and my back hurt
ing me so much, I thought I would trybut never yet have heard of one being Or., April 7. That rice may be added

pardoned on condition that he get out to the many crops produced In Oregon Is

of the state. We had been acting as 0 possibility. The experiment will be tiroes evchoose fromyour Bwamp-Ko- oi snd to my great as
tonlshment. after using one bottle.
expelled three gall stones. whichhis attorney for six months and f'1 under way within the next two months,

that If he left the state so suddenly he nrter t,e ausplcos of the agricultural
should be placed in a position to bid us college and tire lederal government. A
a sort of decent farewell." tract of land on the college farm Is to

forced price onlyweighed 135 .grains Just think of It
My kidneys are not well yet, and so I
have concluded to continue withHlnshaw had asked that me paraon be Bet aside for experimenting with Swamp-Roo- t. Mr. Sehwake, the drugbe forwarded to this firm by the gover- - some jo varieties of rice, which have gist, thought that It never was so

Red, white or blue 9
handkerchiefs for
50c Ties --flQp
forced price at JLt,7'
10c Soxs Ms
black or tan, qnly
50c Suspenders --fl (JS

forced price at --
U-vL

75c Work or
Dress Shirts at

nofs office Instead of given to the wirebopn f0xsn( WPn anapteo to some por pendlcltls and that the doctor had made aton whose petition It was granteo. 1 n tlons of California. The test will be
refusal of the governor to comply wltn of cnmatlc conditions and soil proper- -

$2.00 Pants
forced price
$2.00 Hats
forced price

a isiano. u whs no aount, gall
stones that caused the trouble, or they
would not have come away so soon afthis request Is what first made Hlnsh ties. It Is reported that In some parts

$12.50 Fancy 1

Worsted Suits VoeP
$20.00 Suits ie
real swell for VaoTtG)

4

All our higher priced suits
in all shades and fabrics
marked at Forced Prices

fl epfhA Crltchlow Indignant ter commencing with Swamp-Roo- t.

1 shall always praise Dr. Kilmer's
of California the yield has been between
100 and 150 bushels to the acre. The
market price of this rice Is about 90
cents.

Swamp-Roo- t to all those who suffer
from kidney, liver and bladder troublesPUBLIC DOCKS PLANS
and am very thankful that I ever dis

$1 Union Suits etfJUcovered such a worthy remedy. I feel
confident It will cure me entirely of all
kidney and liver trouble.

French Birth Rate Ixm.
(Colted Press Lrued Wire.)

Paris. April 7. Owing to the rapidlyHASTENEDBEWILL at eicforced pricediminishing birth rate. Deputy Clemptel MRS, MARY J. SCHNITTOER,
1502 16th st. and 6th ave ,

Nebraska City, Neb.
Personally appeared before ma this

Slat day of August, 1909, Mrs. Mary J. Goods sold wholesale and retail. Merchants desiring to purchase goods in quantities must call before 9 a. m. This
is a guaranteed legitimate sale, and everything advertised is sold accordingly. This is one golden opportunity to

save money, so don't miss it The goods must go at any price, because we are .

has made the statement in the cham-
ber of deputies that In 1930 there would
be 68,000 less men under French colors
than at present.

In 1817, he cited, when Part had a
population of but 714.000, the annual
births were 17,000. In 1901. with a
population four times as great as In
1817, the number of births hss only
doubled.

Schnlttger. who subscribed tho above
statement and made oath that the same
Is true In substance and In fact.

A. P. TOIING, county elerk.
Louts Stutt, deputy.

letter to
Sr. Kilmer fc Co

BlngMmton, H. T.

Prove What Swamp.loot W1D D Fsr Yog

With more than 20 applications be-

fore them, members of the public docks
commission were unable to select a
harbor engineer at yesterday afternoon's
meeting In tho Chamber of Commerce.
They decided to let each member ex-

amine, the applications personally and
vote at the next meeting.

Chairman F. W. Mulkey, of the com-
mission, said following the meeting
that ho would try to make arrangements
for calling a special meeting as he and
Others interested lh the future of Port-
land as a seaport, are anxious that
the public docks 'commission should
get to work.

All the members of the commission
were present at the meeting yester-
day, the first full attendance since a
meeting on January 5.

A schedule of charges for boats tied
up at the city's public wharves, which
was submitted to the board soma time
ago, was approved and becomes effect-
ive. Tlione present yesterday were, F.
W. Mulkey, chairman: Ben Selling,
Henry Ladd Corbett, George Cornwall
and C. B. Moores.
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Indians for the Centennial.
Astoria, Or.. April 7. To get Nez

Perce Indians for the Astoria Centen-
nial to take part in that portion of the
program depicting the arrival on the
scene of the Astor party a request has
been sent the Lewlston Commercial
club asking it to endeavor to arrange
for a meeting with Influential Nez
Percea. Members of tho committee will
go to Lewlston for ths purpose of Inter-
esting tho Indians In the celebration.

Send to Dr. Kilmer Jk Co.. Blnghaiw-to- n.

N. T., for a jtamplo bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will lso receive
a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be euro and mention Ths
Portland Dally Journal. Regular 60c
and 1.00 size bottles for sals at all
drug stores.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

LAST OHTDAYtfffliMlATOK SAII
ii

Special One-Da- y Sale of the Famous W. L. Douglas Shoes
The people of Portland have never been offered such wonderful values as these. Never before has W. L. Douglas permitted any agent to reduce contract price of Douglas Shoes

under any condition. This reduction is for one day only, SATURDAY, APRIL 8th.
t

WILL GIVE LECTURES IN

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON

(Special Dispatch to The JonrnaL )

Pullman, Wash.. April 7 Six W. &
C. professors will start Sunday from
Pullman in a Northern Pacific car
and with dairy, horticulture, char-pit- - j

ting, farm electric light plant, and oth- -
er equipment, for a tour of a month
through easfprn and western Washing-Io- n

towns, many of them places quite
distant from a railroad, to which the
lecturers will drive with part of their i

equipment. The Itinerary, which takes
In several southwest Washington
towns. Is as follows:

April 10, Natches; 12-1- Ellensburg;
1K-1- Enumclaw; 14-1- Sumner; 17-1- 8,

Montesano; 18-1- 9, Elma; 19-2- Oak-- j
"ville; 20-2- Chehalls;- Kelso; 24,!
Grays river; 26, LaCenter; 27, Amboy;
58, Mount Pleasant; May 1, T'nderwood; i

This Telegram EiCT
CreatesaSensational Mi

W. L. Douglas Gives
Us the Privilege of
Selling Their Shoes
At a Discount FOR
ONE DAY ONLY

Opportunity for the
Economical Shoe Buyer HIGHT lEWEB'GBA2, Husum; 3, Trout Lake; 4. Glen

wood, and May 5. White Salmon.

All W. L. Douglas Woven Label
line of Men's and Women's Shoes

Ths Postal Tilepiph-Cabl- s Compuy (Incorporated) transmits an! osDws tnls night tottorpam subject to
tho torms and conditions printed on tho back of tnls blank. ciarcnck h. m ackav. rscsistw, PS All W. L. Douglas Gilt-Ed- linoand Uxtords in all leathers and

of Shoes m all leathers and stylesstyles, for Saturday

Pendleton Wants Postoffice Open.
Pendleton, Or., April 7. There Is op- -

position In Pendleton to the Sunday
closing of the postoffice, so because '

Sunday is the only day ranch hands,
harvesters and other temporary em-
ployes have to come to Pendleton and.
get their mall. Business men are to
present a petition against the closing.
The Commercial association Is opposed.

for baturday$3.15
RKCCIVKD AT DCklVCNY No.

454.only at
Union Made only at $3.60Union Made1

Madam
You and "G-W- "

Bookcases should be
friends.
You will be when
you investigate.
Why not do so to-

morrow ?

See our attractive
window display.

24 Ch. Dy. 49 N. L.
Brockton, Mass., Mar. 27, 1911
Baron1 s Shoe Store,

Portland, Ore.
Merits" of Douglas shoes well known in Portland, Your energetic
push in their sales means success to you. As you want public
to share in that success, have decided to allow you to make ten
per cent reduction on Douglas shoes for one daychoice of
day left to you.

W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.
ll:43-p.- m. L ..

'

LAW

The 3. X. GHll Co., 3d and Aider.
In Other Reliable MakesHe

In Other Reliable Makes
We Are Offering

Up to $3.50 Values in

Women's Shoes

Oxfords and Pumps $2,25
Every dainty, style, splendid work- -
mauship and faultless fit is in-

cluded at this price. Until you see
hm vnn havi tin rr,rurl -- e

We Are Offering

Men s Up to $4.00 Shoes

and Oxfords $2.45
Every new, natty, seasonable style,
tan, patent, gunmetal, or any otfter
popular leather in high Shoes or
Oxfcrds. These are from promi-
nent makers and we assure you

, Dr. Tred Prsha
Sr. Theodore s. Thomson

Dentists

Oq every shoe in the house we have put the red ticket that means a drastic price reduction. This sale has been,
beyond our expectations and for this last day we offer you not only the staple shoes, but every bright, season-

able novelty at a greatly reduced price.

BATON'S SHOE STORE
230-23-2 Morrison St Look for ther WrL.. Douglas Electric Sign

' ' - w vviivvijuil Iy J I
the wide selection we offer in up
to $3.50 ShoVs. for. women. Baron's
prices have always been less, arid
for this last day we have made the

' last possible reduction. Our best
values in all tip to fl) f)f
$3.50 Shoes .... . . . . O.--D

that they were splendid values at

$2.45prices up to J4. For
this last dayAe say .

opsv suwdat rxctic 10 TO 9

0T Ost-Uars- r M4r M aa Aider.
, IHmwssi. mu aaoai A-a-

V


